
SESTINEfj fe'REPPBLlOAjj

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4,1898.!

TERMS.'
'nNisrtption, $l.fiO par annam if pM

l7nee; $2.00 If not pM tn adTinco.
Transient advertisement Inserted at 60

Mnta psr Inch for each Insertion.
Transient business notices la loe.at n,

10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will b made to them desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
fear.

SHORT LOCALS.

The i e plant has been put to work.

Corn planting has bean com
meneed.

Dr. Dcrr ia on a business trip to
Philadelphia. -

Subscribe for the Juniata Sentinel
ASD Republican.

J. C. Moorebead visited in this
place on Siurday.

The Fayette notes dime too late
for insertion tbis issue.

James Strayer, of Washington,
visited relatives in this place recent
It...

Huffman Beashore visited at the
home of his friend C. A. Hinkle on
Sunday.

Jam-- s Speddy5 of Harrisburg,
pent a few hours in this place on

the tst ifist.

The Parry county Agricultural
Fair i to be held at New Port, Octo-
ber 5tl, 6th, and 7th, 1898.

Tbe Patterson High School, will
hold its commencement exercises in
the Court House to morrow evening.

Go to Mtyers for your clothing
and furniture he will sava you 25
per cent. Bead his Bargains in tbia
paper.

Join M. Garmin, chairman, has
called the Democratic State Conven-
tion to meet in Alloona on tie
29th of June.

The government has already spent
the $50,000,000 appropriated to cairy
on the war against Spain, and tbe war
hes scarcely begun.

rDr. David Kennedys(favorite Remedy
Ciistcs all kidney. Stomach

AMD LIVER TROUBLES.

"We'll rally round the flag'' said
Chief Surges Sweger, and peop'e
hung out. the stars and stripes and
prayed for its success in Caba.

By order of Post Commander Cap-
tain SUCifcliaD thiiteea gucs were
fired fi-o- the Post car.non on Y- on-da- y

moi n:Eg, in honor of Commo-
dore Dewey 'a victory ever the Span-
ish fleet at the Phi i pice islands.

j

Tbe letters uncalled for in the
Patterson office, for the week
endirg April 30, 1S98, were for
Adam R it.hard Miss Ola Dcbbs,
Miss Carrie Bt ckwitb, Miss Zelia
Meyers, Miss Minnie Souder, Mrs.
J. .A.trgrelt.

' WANTED, A member of the
Lgisliture, with sufficiect e&nd and
ability to have the late enactment
repealed that pievmts the common
school houses throughout the re-

spective counties from being u,ed
for grange meetings.

Prevention is better than cure.
Keep jour blood pure, your appetite
good and your digestion perfect by
taking Hood's .Sarsaparilla.

Hood'S Pills art harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, gentle, efficient.

"Biff waek is organizing a
meet that ought, to do great service.

"Who's be got?''
"Oue 'thousand hn.pecktd husb-

ands, wi.one wives wa:t to get rid of
tht.tr, Ld who are willing t) risk
anything to get twy "

Witliatuson Van Ormer ased about
62 yrs, died at bis roma a!ont 2

McAhster'ville
Sa'urdav April 30. He died of con
Bump!icu. Iofrmf-n- t this Wednes-
day Mty 4. 1898, io tbe Presbyter-
ian cemetery at IV'cAlieterviile.

Blood and W3rves are very close-
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and you will have no nervousness.

Hood'8 Pills are best after-dinn- er

pillt.aid digestion, preventconstipatios

If a yar ago, tome one had pre-
dicted tbat in a year's time, the
United States Nsvy would light the
greatest naval Lattlo of tho times,
and csptore the Phi'ippioo Islands
on tl.e other side of the globe, what
v ould have bsen thought of aueb a
predxi loo ? What unexpected things
sre to happen wit bin tbe next j ear.

Nicety acrs rf lai.d belcrging to
the esiate cf David Stouffer, deceased
located a half mil east of Cuba fills
in Fermanagh towntbip, was sold at
public on Tuesday, to Win.
Brubake-- , i f this town for $2525. A
20 acre tract of tho e e?tute wns
sold to Wm. Havk, of JllfllintowD,
for $285.

Sales of Hood's Sarshparilla
are the largest in the world because
the cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla are
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the . best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c

Xjir. Samuel WLarton, of Tuaca-ror- a

Valley died last Friday of the
Iiifirinitity of age. He was aged 81
yearc, ar.d lived nil his days on the
farm on which Lo was born and
raised, be was highly rispected by
ail who bad tbeLonor of his ccquaint-aitc- .

Tlie funeral took place from
th Academia Pre?byterian church
on Sunday. Iuterment in the Aci-

demia Presbyterian cemetery.

Rev. E. E. Berry has applied to
Governor Hastings for a chaplaincy
in tb army. Jlr. .berry e prayers
ars all of a roy and comforting
nature, just the kind the soldiers
need. Tbe soldier wants to be
piayed fr as a man who is enlisted
in a glorious and righteous cause
which, if he tlis in defending will
laid him io happiness and glory in
tba worid t,o come. We wish ilr.

success in bis application.

Wonderful are the cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only
as tbe one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily . yet promptly, too

The 5th regiment of the Pennavl.
vani National Guard was moved out
of the Juniata Valley, on the railroad
at midnight, last Wednesday. Great
excitement prevailed among- - the peo-
ple where the troops took tha cars,
at Altooca, Tyrone, Hunt:iigdon and
Lewistown. Tbore were more peo-
ple in Lwistown than ever before.
The regiment by day light was at
the camping place Mt. Gretna, Leb-
anon county.

PERFECT and permanent are the
Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it makes pure, rich, healthy,
Hie and health-givin- g BLOOD.

The Bloomfield, Perry county
Democrat of the 27th of April, says,
through a correspondent from Lloya-vi- i,

Frttnk Swarner informed us
that there is a piece of land on his
faim full cf worms. Several years
ego he had the acme piece in oats
and got only 15 bushels off ten or
mora acres. The worms, he sup-pore- ?,

bad eaten 300 or 400 bushsls.
He is now putting it in oa's again,
but. be fears the result will be the
sam as at the former time

Mrs. Ksuffman diel at the homo
of her husband John Kauffman, near
Red Rock school , in Walker
to --to ship, on the 27th day ot April,
after a few days i!lnos of paeutnonia.
Sha w s in town cu the 22cd inst , in
her usual he .hii, with her husband.
Oa the next day April 23, she was
stricken withpnenmoniaaitd d'.ppite
all that was done for her, the disease
won its way r.nd shs departed from
this earthly lif-- i within four
days after being takn ill. She was

63 years. Interment in the
Adams cemetery in Wa'.ker town
ship

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials show that Hood's Sar-
saparilla possesses power to purify,
Vitalize and enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills are the only pills tc
fee taken with Ilood'a SariapaVilic.

(!nnv Treasurer, Y. W. Ludis '

met with ce last Sunday I

1.M 1 : l TTV...... O....Jwuiii rhiuruij'g iruiil un'io
church in a carriage, wi:h his wife
and grafd daughter. His horse
shied, and suddenly a1 tempted to
turn. Mr. Laodis pulted'ou the line
opposite to the turn side and that
caused the beast to suddenly wheel
to the other side. Io the
rcovmnt Mr. Lao o is lost his 'bal-lacc- e,

nnd when the beast swung
around toward the inee at that side
of the road he fell cut agcirist the
fence and was severelj f quei-ze- d bo-tne- cn

that and the carriage but
succeeded in getting coctro'.e. When
the scare of tie !;c.it was ovr ho
p!acd tha animal straight iu tie
road and drove home a if r.n acci-

dent hd not taken place. II wis
a good dal bruised about his limbs
by the fill and the pinch sgoioet the
fence. . .

GERHAX BAPTISTS' (DCSK-ARBS- ')

AXIM!. imeet-IXO- ,

Vl'i:UfILlE
ILL..

Reduced Rates via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

For the benefit of pernors desir-
ing to attend the Annual Meeting of
tue German Baptists (Duckards) at
Nnpeiville.ISl, May 29 ti 7,
8893, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will pell excursion tickets
from points on its lice wt-s- i of Balti-
more, Laaeanter, Reading, and south
of Sunbury, nil inclusive, at arete of
single for the ronud tr;p to Chi-
cago plus f 1.85 to Napcrvilb; these
tickets to b sold May 23, 24. 27,
28, and good to return until Juno 24,
fx pt that on depot it of tickets with

:Tr.rf nt Vrinr--i villj r.-- nr h'TiTr June

A GALA AFTERNOON.

THE SCHOOLS UNFURL
OLD GLORY.

Before the war bbar, the pupils

raised bv voluntary contribution
among the petjpic, rnooer i"ionyb t
buy a bf.vdsume fljg to be uafii'led
on a pi i 74 fr-t-t high th r.eiiool
grouiidf, on Munday --Way

2nd. Tie weather as not prop.-tiou- a,

the clcudn ere tearful, and
sprinkled raic, but all :h--

people turned flit and a g!v So
coision rta f irmed, b:d by tt.e Mif
flintowu baud iuaj .red by tx Sht riff

Thncame a compfny cf
Cub.in in prcsc young
Juniata coarty bloods, carrying
rouRuc ts, captained Lv WillianHerlz-l.ir- ,

of Port Royal. Tte voung sold
ijrs were fallowed by tbo Pest, drum
ccrp-- 4 ar.d t5i, Mifllintown add Pat-
terson schools,' captained by Profess-
or Goriner. In advices of tbe
schools marched sis sehocl girJs car-rvin- g

the flag. The fhig we.s extend
ed and carried flat. FHowh.g tbe
schools cme tho post ca
by patriotic young mep, fp':i t;ed
by Aiosea Pcucebikirr, who vt-- r uud
anon th- - streets ai t;;e jr- -

ceesioa marched fired a' Bilut. Io
that fi'l'm tho prices:?!' n marcl.o i to
the school ground, whfrt v'm
was ton up the poio ard nnfailed
its miguific eDt folds by rollingout in
gruco undulations under d- -i bittZ14
from the north vtes'. There
prayt-r- , sioging, and speech making
and cheering around the pole. R;v.
W. H. Fays invtked the Divine bites-irg- ,

Harold Raven made tha presen-
tation address. Mabel HaeLecber
ger accepted the patriotic gift for
the fioho.l(i, and director G. H. Mart-
in accepted the flag in behalf of the
school brd. Then evcrjono sang
the S.ar Srjst-t'e- Bannrr. Ihen the
flag wati raised ainidat tremtndou?
cheeriDg. MissMary C. Kulp de-

livered a rt citation called "The
School House Flag," which was fol-

lowed by an address eroiUcd "Pa-trio- !

ism in the Pnblic H hools," by
Dr. L. E. Atkinson. Then every
one sang America. Tho c.?remaoy
was closed with a benediction by
Rev. A. N- - Raven, after wl.ic'a a
lively cheering und musicnl parndi
of tho towns was indulged iu. TjLey
cheerCd for McKinley, tbey cheered
for Cubs, tbey cheered fur Dewey.

pR.DAviD Favorite
Tne one sure cure for
The Sidneys, liver and Blood

milm north aat 4 on.;of the Miftiintown public scacoi?.

The

Brrry

because

Jurso

Lapp.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The regular term of Court conveu-vene- d

nt 10 o'clock a. m., on Monday
25, 1898.

Judges Lyons, Sterrett and Swartz
presided.

. Constables Yeigh, Gill and Slew
ard, were appointed to wait upon
the conrt.

The court called the attention of
the constables to their duties in case
of forest fires and in the extermina-
tion of Canada thistle.

After the grand jury bad been
sworn and charged the court filed an
opinion in the matter of the motion
for a new trial inthe case of Hugh6y
and Brown vs. the Perry county
Railroad company, refusing a new
trial.

I a the case of commonwebUh vs.
John Keane motiou to strike off ap-

peal was dismissed.
C'mer E. Mclleou was. appointed

guardian of Liawrecce G. Yeater,
Aiiuie C. Yeut6r, Marion F. Yeater
and James D. Yeater, minor children
of David M. YeaUr, late of Patter-
son, deceased.

J . S. Harley guardian of David
and Normu Shotsbtrger was grant-
ed leave to join with other heira of
Jacob Hosteller in conveyance of real
estate and it was ordered tbat the
purchase money be paid to the ad-

ministrator for payment of debts.
In frbtaU cf Margaret Allen, de-

ceased, James M. Alien, administra-
tor was allowed to make payment of
money due R. I. Allen to his guard-
ian residing iu Kansas.

In tie estate cf Nancy J. Bare
foot the administrator was allowed
to pay money into court to be de-

posited at interest in t bo First Nat-
ional Bank by the clerk cf the Orpb-as- s'

Court.
II. H. Snyder was appoiutcd

guardian cf Nettie I- - Wagner, of
lV.rt Royal.

i

Es'tle of John C. Burns sale of
real estate of decfcdeut, 100 acres in
Lif-- township to TJ. Grant Howerj
for $1C00. Confirmed by the court
and purchaser entered into rec:g- -

mzaucu to pay the purecusa money.
The bond of Joseph s and

John H. Lauvtr assignee of Baltha-se- r

Lauver ws approved and invec-tor- y

li:ed.
Martha W. Jatkin filed her an-

swer to libel in divorce and her peti-
tion for hilowanca of coucsel fees,
and a rula was granted

It appearing that Ruben Caveny
in l i life ti:u-- , had as assignee of
Leo. Shol.tL burger, failed to make a
deed for real estate sold by him u
f ucii assignee, J. H. Neely, Eq , w
appointed to complete tho j

duties of the trust.
E.la A. Underwood vs. Ch&rles L.

Uiidf rweed iid Flora E. Gohhorn
V3. Frank J. Goshorn. In each co
t subpoena in divorce was awarded.

Rerner filed to Altoona
in divorce.

Jesse Arnold
for Milfeid tqwui'bip S. Huntingdon

Leach, the; Bedford
Mour.l Union

CsmmonweaHh vs. B. Lewi.tlon Juoc't
Fornica'inn and bastardy.

T U.1.,1 K

t!ie pirtiea.
Ccnamo&weaith vs. David Mode.

Recognizance renewed.
Commonweal. h vs. narry Shover

Recognizance renewed.
Commonwsrdth vs. R. B. Barrier.

Desertion Lillie B Barrier prosecu
tris, Dt.far.d.iDt ordered to pay $2 00
per wntk for support of wife. Defen-dsk- t

failed to find pi curity that be
would carry out the order of Court
and is not i- jail.

ComoiOiiWtalth vsi Petr Stewart,
Fasj pretsubc, II. W. Berger, pi r.

AfUr trial the jury brought;
io a verdict of not guilty an J prose-
cutor to pay all the costs.

Application s m ido to the court
by r-- r.nmber e.f t!o v.stcis of Walk ;r
township, to chn:H the votiag place
from the C. A. Thompson store room
to tbatownbd by Jacob Ricknbaugh
Aa was also msdo to
cbanr: it and h cate it ot a place

Red Back school houso cn the
ground thit the latter place is more
cent al for tbe v .trs of the

No netion was taken by tha
court in tie matter.

Margaret Rjhrer aud His.
Harkison v?. J'.mes J. McMu leo.

issue. Ssttled.
Central School Suppiy House for

use vs. Fermanagh towrship scbod
ditrict. Cocticijed.

W. S. McKsan fur use vs. --V. T.
Settlcl.

E. Keler Ccu iaoy vs. Emit Schott.
Action tor ciamages for roaciesion of a
contract to put steam heating pitinl
in the Jacobs Hous"1, .'JirfliDtowo, tfj..
Tbe pla-j- t wtputia 1S04 nd tbecase

tried and the verdict being then
against the defendant he took it be-

fore tbe Superior Court oa error and
a re trial was directed, lr.e de

was that there was so oi. tract
Verdict for plaintiff for $200.
This case was very vigorously
eoDtbtd and at its
Jud;.--e Lyons stsped eff tlie bt.tii--

to allow Judge Bel1, of Holid'svaburg,
to try th c:iie of Mary a.d Margaret

va. Samuel Leonard.
Tho cause of the dispute in the

Leonard case rs developed by the
testimony is as follows John Leou-- r

tha bx the parlies to the
suit died in Lack township iiv 1891.
intestate, leaving to survive him six
children, four girls and two boys.
A short time after he died the child-
ren ot together, being all of ne,
and made an amicable partition of
the real estate of their deceased
father. Samuel, tbe elder, and the
defendant in the caso getting the
homestead and eoveral tracts- - cf
mountain land, in all about 900 acres;
Kebecc Leonard and Urs. Elian

received the
property in Spruco Hill township
David Leonard received a property
in Lack township adjoining the home-
stead and a lot of 4nonntain land;
Mary and Jlar: ret received a tract
of 132 acres iu Ltck township as
tfceir portions of tho real estate
Aft6r the partition Mary and Marga-
ret lived at the homestsad witii Sam-
uel just as they did during the life
time of their father. About four
years ago, Samuel got married, then
trouble commenced on tbe homestead
farm and things went from bad to
worse until ia the spring of 1897,
Samuel put Mary and Margaret off
bis farm. They then brought this
sutt alleging tbat inasmuch f Sam-
uel's property was worth more than
tbat received by them together, that

he hid agreed that if I hey would
sign the deed conveying to him from
the other heirs their interests in
their father's estate, that be Samuel
would keep them for the balance cf
their natural lives" - -

The defendant denied ever making
such a contract and claimed the
property was divided to carry out
the express wieh of the deceased
father. David Leonard testified that
his father tol 1 him the day he died
how the property was to be divided,
that he told the other heirs and that
tke deeds were drawn accordingly
and executed without prot-is- t on tha
part of any of the heirs. The plain-
tiffs however sworo that Samuel not
only made a contract to keep the
girls for the balance of their natural
lives, but also, that David told them
it was the wish of the father that
Samuel should keep them. Several
witnesses testified that Samuel ad-
mitted to them that he had to keep
the girls for the balance of their

Lilh her answer
IiWl jBe!l.-oo- d

was appointed con-- 1 Tyrone
b! able vico
Howard removed from
township. . . . .

Athur Rowo j

Jtf.irga- - M:flliu
...... .1 i vr

application

Hipps.

-

was

crmclutdon,

Armstrong Fitzgerald

live. Verdict for Plaintiffs in the
sum of 2127,CG. A motion for a i

new trial was made.
In the esiate of William Harrison

McAJistor, hie of Fayette township,
deceased, Shariff ma Jo his return
of inquest to writ of partilioe, acd
rule for notice to hfirs to ncct-p- t or
ref uso real estate-- at the appraise-
ment.

, .A. - T j
"""t"'"" " "iin the case of Flna A. Hoflman vs.

Milton A. Hoffman.
Report of viewers appointed to

view and lay out a roa 1 in Fayette
township, filtd refusing the rifld.
Report cod firm ad nisi.

Tax collectors elected at the Ftb
ruary elections filed their bond3 in
opm court.

Sheriffs deeds were acknowledged
on Wedneadayafternoou.

Court adj.mrnod on Thursday
cvBtiing at 8 o'clock.

REDUCED RATES TO WtMl--
IXGT0.1 AKDtllLTKlORE.

Special Ten Day Excursion
via Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

The labt of the low rata ten-da- y

excursions fi'oui West? a Pennsylv
uia to Washington yia i'enasylvania
Railroad will leave Pittsburg May 12.
T?',ti-- 1 lri- - liri.-()t- vt i'l li er)r .f
ratv--s quoted bdow, good going ou j

special traiu indicated, or on train ;

MndecJrr?iD; IbS ske'ripj'
cars to Waaiiijiytoo, telurniij, tick-wi- ll

bs good on any regular train
escet't too I'r.i:fvlvania ' Limited.
Lktse ticl.-oi.-- i will also be g;od ti
stop elf ai Bait-nic.r- within thtir
limit.. Spieis.1 traiu of through par-- ;
lor csr and coaches will bo run ca '

the following schedule: i

Traiu leaves Rate.
11.4(1 A. .'I. 7 3--

i'

f 11.52 V"
12.03 P. M. 7 25
12.3." " 6 G5

. . 9 25 A. M. O oo

. 112 54 t G 35
.133 ' GO

,.fl50 I
.f2 24 ' 4 GO

DaccnuMn ..12 44 4 20
Washington, Arrive. 7.15 "

PasstDgers will us regal ir traiu
throo'-- to Washington.

"1 Stops only on notice to ajent,.
Should the number of

not b sufiirif-n- t to warrant tha run-
ning of a f peciul train, the cainpri-i-
reserves the rihi to carry partici-
pants in thid excursion ou reu'ir
train.

Ti'-kt- s cn Rale in TilUburg, st
Union Ticket Offi -- e, SG0 F.ffu Ave
nue, abd Uni'in SUIioo, and at a.l
elations 2neiitio:;8i above For full
informtti:)!i app'.y to aserit-- or
Thomis E. Watt, r.ics:ier Agsut
Vcstern Disirict. Fifth Aveiitu and

Smitbfifld Street, Pittsburg.

; s

M I I'FLIXTOWN, MAY 4, 18iS
V.' h. t 5
Ciiia in cur .... 8

):,::. 22
r.'o i-- i

Clo.ri 2 to2 50
Butter 10
Eggs 9
Ham 2
Shonldor i -

Si.'es
Tianthy suc-- J 1.40
K a . seed t0
Brsn '0
Chop , 85c to 9ilo
m (lanugo.... f )

Grntiu.t - la Salt '.5
American Sat.... COc

I'ainDixrniA A'aksets, Hay 3rd,
189S- - Wheat $1.1 i; corn 37r; oats 3Sc
but,:er 16 t.j 16c; frCgs 9 to 11c; po-pato-

85 to 95J a bushel; chickens 6
to 10c; duck 12c; beef cattle 3 to
5 Jc; bog 2 J to 4t--, aheep beat S to 4J
spriug iambs $3 to $4; hogs 5 to 6;
tLio cows $8 to $to; milch $25 to $40.

AuiRKtED:

iiiacuKEK Cekky Oil tho 27th
ult, ai Ilmrisl'Uig, by Rv. Luiher
IV Yo, Gaorgs H.iehner and Jtiiinie
iir.y Briy.

rt'.GSJB Wagxkb On iht 23 h
ult., at, Port R"7l. I y J. B. Brence-ni:- ,

Wiiiiam D. Wagter aiid Ntllte
I. Wagctr.

Kikzee Kirx- - On tbe 7tU ult.,
at East Wsiorford, by J. B. Brcnne-ma- i

W. A. Kiczbr and ilag'gie L.
K.k.

n5

S V it; j - ICS .

Like biliousness, uyspci-s'a-
.

so:ir stnniacli. iu'tifesiion w prcsiintiy
cured by Hood's PUU Tliry o the if

eau'ly 1 b 3
Best after

AH trt!:f:': 9. .J
ProirHl l y C. I. ; '' ..O.. it.
The .ir.lv T ;:.' r IV

A MEDICAL BOOK.

A medical book with tha fall de
scription of al diseases and iheir
treatmuf, by F.. Humphrey e, M. D.,
mailed free on request. Humphrey's
JMh&cd Co., Cor. William & JohD
Streets, New Yi i k.

S9JONDERFUL are tbe cures by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yet tbey

are simple and natural. Hood's SM
perilla makes PURE BLOOD.

1i ifloo
If you want to be well, see to it that your Kidneys and Blood are in

healthy condition. It iu an easy matter to learn what state your Kidneys are in.
Place some of your urine in a bottle or tumbler, and leave it stand one day and
Bight. A sediment at the bottom shows that you have a dangerous Kidney
disease. Pains in the small of the back indicate the same thing. So does a
desire to pass water often, particularly at night, and a scalding pain in urinating
ia still another certain sign. s

--2rS?-rVl

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
what you need. It will cure you surely if you do not
delay too long in taking it. Kidney diseases are dan-
gerous, and should not be neglected a single moment

Read what P. H. KtW, of Union, N. Y., a prom-
inent member of the G. A. R., says: "I was troubled

has where were

with my and Organs and
day and night,

but since using David Kennedy's
I have greatly

and that dreadful sensa-
tion has gone. I had on my lip
what was called a which spread
'most across my lip, was

painful; now that is almost well. I also had severe
heart trouble, so that it was difficult to work ; that is
a great deal better. I have gained nine pounds
since I taking the f
am greatly benefited in every way, and cannot
praise it too much."

Favorite Remedy is a specific for Kidney,
Liver and troubles. In Rheumatism, Neu- -

. T . .1 CI.'' , T 1 . Y 'I -- ' o ivcycijain, buu diuuu 1 v .r;Lus, 1 1

never failed the directions
troubles to females. . All druggists sell it at a bottle.

QnyiVlfk Rfv? If will, send your full postoffice address
.;.::j'2V E4it iS to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpokatjon,

N. Y., and mention this paper, we will forward you, prepaid, a
free sample bottle of the Remedy, together with full directions
for its use. You can depend upon this offer being and' should at
once for a free trial bottle.

CHALLENGE
OF

SPRING GOODS AT
SGHOTT'S STORES,

The annual trade victory, The ul procla
mation to the multitude?, bargain giving, tnd vafst selling.

1898. rirtr tlrc-f-e fabrics at low are now all
"n ported, irom recent MSit
adeiphia.

Our reat oath tellirg ttore
choicest pprirg goods.

Kidneys Urinary
great annoyance

Favorite Remedy
burning

exceeding

commenced Favorite Remedy

Urinary

peculiar $1.00

FnoT
Rondouv,

Favorite
genuine,

K.rr.e power

prices

Yc have making great preparation lor this
business.

Cc-in- and see the reat saving in our tpot cash sytem ol
buying and selling. You all know iv ...ods our
great success shows that "j ou approve of them,

Novelty plain filks lor waists nnd whole dresses.
Over 2.000 3'ards of tilk to select from, in prices from to

- m - .

iEc, to ovc, to $iuu, m taliety stripes, taltety cheens, Lousinej
stripes, lousine checks, black armure and ..ticks plain!
lilnnlr t!trpfv :inrl hrrrtHs hlnr -

STYLISH DRESS GOODS,
Your first thought in seeing our

great variety tbey 6ve ! IT IS TRUE TO You are sure to find just
j tho'ffres. goods you have in inicd. We

too many of one stylo. 50 s'yles of
J every ono a ierrptihg ralua. We sell

to coula.

of warm days nf
and for 71 to 9, 12i to 15c.

OUR S I 0 K OF aed

suffered
Dr.

entirely
pipe cancer,

and

yoa

write

of
C'hie

niv

been

our

and
25c,

satin

WASTE FABRICS.
They Fairly whisper thoughts mma.er. Prrcalcs

zephyrs, Ginghams, crgasdies batistes

NEW CARPETS AND A1ATTING,
CARPET

im-
proved,

worthy ti e Irescest tylcf tor the sesbf.n.
Strips J carpets 12 to 20is : home mads rag carpets and

fcr 25c, 30o. 35e, 40o, 50o.
Tapestry aDd Brussels carpet for 60c, 75c, 85o and 50c

12o, 15c, 20c, and 25o.

To Attractive

a

followed. It is also a specific the i

i

ALE

HoMon, rsew lorK, ar.d mil-- ;

j

filled overflowing, with the
;

. . - . .

lf i.? a

dress cood exhibit would be, what a

safe puarded ourselves fretting
foreipn and domeftie drct s trtri!S. !

fcr 12i, 14, 20, 2o, 35, 45, 50, CO. a:.d

are particular by choice,;

ingrain carpet?

Matting for

897.

rl'o rThe

Clothing that goes daily

OF

Clothing.

E Y

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES.
Tbe bi-s- t tboes made in America, values tbat are greater than an? other

store will offer you. Speeiitl purchase of misses and ol ildrtn shoes, they ie

all tLe leading styles worn.

CAPES, AND CURTAINS,
Lsdies silk opes, cloth capes, dresi and shirt waists, wrappers and fancy

dre s skirts. We chu suit any taste and fi: any figuie.

LACK CURTAINS, cbemlo curtains, window shades and poles, oil cloth
and rugs at very low prices. 10,000 roles of wall paper, special fine
parlor pattern, at lowest prices possible.

We have bargains every body.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge street, A.'ifllinrowD, Pa.

mm, ESTABLISHE I.
Special Invitation

attend the Sale oi

irom

m$

msttirg

THE IMMENSE STOCK

- it will be

10. THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money invest tofsainine the Stock ol Goods for

men; boys and children
t truly marvelous to See

THE. BEAUTIFUL STYLE i

of Su'ts and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices. .

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't i il '

to give him call in need ot

for

to

to

by not

on

nw

for

to

is

if

D. W. H A R
MIFFLINTOWTST

A HEAD OF ALL
Our spring line of men's, boy's

and childrens' clothing, hats, caps
and gents furnishing goods

ARE NOW IN.
We make the clothing business a

study and have made it a success.
Young men don't go away to get
what they want they come to us for

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE

hts or any thing in the gents fur-
nishing line.

We'hnvc half our SPRING stock
sold bv the time most clothiers get
'their line in. A
wants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
want to wait until the 4th of July
for it,

Our line this season surpasses all
our former efforts
quantity, finish and price.
"The early bird catches the worm."

& SON'S,
116 rATTC STREET,

PATTERSON. PENNA.

juhI 1 1 DIISoFiiril isil)Of

3

THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.
-- oOo-

TH AT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are eevcr Jail here; cover stupid. Tbe full life of the store al-w- .w

lisp h clifPiful wclcuo-- for all enmers, and sbeppers ere quick to decide
iu favur of the virt at Valu'S to be founi in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

s
ttz.

Got a cocrl pa;it-SEKT- 'or the
ash Krrr ;;CiS.

''SEVEN I )

77" i D- -, Mufi)v.br ys' fiimous
Soecific fv;r the enre of Grip and
Colds, nnd tbe j revrntron'of Pneumo
nia. All druggists, 2"c.

Sul6f-rib- for the Sestinel and
BErnsLicAX, a paper tbat contains
choice rcudirg matter, foil of inform
tiou tbht docs the reader tend, anil
in ad ';tiin to tbr-- ail local ru ws-th-

are wr.rlh publishing find places in
its columi s. t.f.

Infests the blood of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purities and vitalizes the blood and
cures all 6iich diseases. Head this:

" In September, ISM, I made a misstup and
injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

ore
two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every btep. I could not get any relie!
and had to stop work. I read of a cure .'

p similar case by Hood's Eargaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I bad taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

ass

is now well and I have been greatly bene-

fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mrs. II. Blake, So. Berwick, Mo.

This and other simitar cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
i. o :ir Ti v. A!ll. i cists. M
t '

: v !.t- ' '. Mu.i.
!

i i ;r.M

COMPETITORS.

HOLLOBAUGH

cCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

TORE

young man who

in style, quality,

A Pptcially Selected Stoek ef
it anges Ccck, Parlor and ebop
Stoves.

Horse Dlankcts and Lop Robes.
LAMPS, large and suisli.

Come in and look around. Wo'll
make jou feel at borne.

Ws have tbe largest Stoek and
Stcro in tbe concty.

OUT? ASIli:
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN

HAVE YOU MUM TO DEPOSIT?

ARK YOU A IMiiKOWEK?

-- 4I,L AT- -;
""Tas FIS5T

MIFFLIN! OWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

TA1J) ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Ifay Loaned at Lowest Fates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAMk
OFMIFFtlMTOHS, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable- -

JOSKPH ROTUROCK, PruiHent.
T. VAN IEWItf,'OaM,

W. T. Tom iroy, Joseph Rothnjcf;
Jo!m I.'firtalor, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Lonis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

8TOCKQOLDSBS :
Jnorgo A. Keener, Annie M. Sholl-- ,

Joi?i Rothrtck, P. W. atanbecit,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Join Hurtiler, Jwroiue, N. Thompson,
Churlo-teSnyd- r, T. V. Irwio.
Joba H. Bliir, Josiah L Barton,
F. M. . PntiII, Robort H. Patterson
Pauiuol S. KotM ck, hri JJght,
M.N. Sterrett, Win. Bwartx.
James G. flint ing, H. J. Sbc lenlK)rg8
Samuel Sthlefcl. II. E. Kchlrgtil

."i.'jo y. r cti(. ii.'.-rOH- t 'ill ixpuirt
'.IVu'i-- (!' djkOA.t.

pan ri

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

I

WANTED-A- N I DEA SSfif V
ISilog to patent? PnoetTourtrla; theyinay f, ,

Pftnis you wcnltli. Write JOHN WTtDDKR. f '
BUKN & CO., Patent A Horner, Washington.

I 11. V.. for thir ilJSM criac offer. - J


